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Christian jg
; Responsibilities
U By DONALD LOVE '.

..
, #

People from birth grow into

having responsibilities be it one
way or another. Even at an
early age, we are responsible
for certain things.

As one grows older, one in-

herits more responsibility, not

because one desires it, because

it just comes.
Many people seek this kind

of obligation, and are not satis-

fied without it. There are those

who obligate themselves not

to become obligated. As a rule,

this class suffers most; if you

call being dissatisfied, suffer-
ing.

In society, there are those

who specialize in doing things
and they are in many instances

better than good. This is their

life and it has become a part of

their lives.

Our athletes in school are
no more three letter men. They
only play one sport. In rare
cases, they play two and not
any more.

In football, a platoon sy-
stem is used. A system of
specialist. A defensive team,

an offensive team, a kicking
team, a kick returning team.

A special kick-off player, a

special field goal kicker and a

special punter. These players
are encouraged not to take a
part in any other sports. The
same is true with baseball and

basketball. There are many

reasons whv. Many bovs are in

school on scholarships and it is
very necessary to use the

bridge that is seeing them

across.
As I am around seeking and

hearing how things work for
those who merit them, I also

give right much thought on
and about God's affairs.

Suppose as much effort and

time was directed on God's

program; His way and not your
wav, as it is on the way of

our society, those of us who

try to sing, will be able to

sing: "How Great Thou Art."
Our churches Should be in

leading the
icy waters against sin, getting
ine.i to accept that Cirist

d<ed especially for sinners and
alt of us are - sinners saved by
God's grace.

Before the apostles were
saved at the day of pentecost,

it was their desire to do as their

Master did but fear came into

their lives preventing them.
After being saved after Pente-
cost, they were able to do all

things, and they did all things.
They has proof positive know-

ing the difference of being
saved and not being saved.

Their first responsibility
a true believer, follower and a
deciple of Christ being born
again. This, they had heard but
this, they did not have until

they were filled with the Holy
Ghost. Now they are prepared

and ready to continue the

works of their Master without
fear.

God is no respecter of per-
son. He loves all and He loved

us first.
In a very busy area, people

walked, some just stood
around. There was a rag of
some sort on the ground. No
one bothered around this rag.
Those who saw it, it meant
nothing to them. There is no
telling how long this rag had

been there. An artist happen to
past, saw this rag, reached
down, picked it up, shaked the

dirt from it, found it was a
sizeable peace of canvas. He

carried it home, washed it
clean, painted a picture on this
rag and it turned out to be a
masterpiece.

God does the same for us.
Those we walk over, walk
around, ignore, classify as a
menice to society, God pick
them up, shake the dirt from
them, wash them clean and

turn them out to be master-
pieces.

The first responsibility to

be a Christian, invite Christ in-

to your life. By so doing, you

fear no more, you desire to do
wrong no more, you love and

hate no more. Some say: It

can not be done? Have you

tried? I suggest try God for a
white.
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THANKS TO UNIT LEADERS |I
oy E. L. KEARNEY

The magic of Scouting is

that the program is staffed
almost entirely by volunteers,
people who do the job without
pay and sometimes without as

much as a "thank you."
Our scout leaders are our

neighbors, the lady around the
corner, the man who lives
across the block. These are the
men and women who make up
the army of volunteers who
make scouting the largest or-
ganization of its kind in the

free world.

Since these volunteers are
our neighbors, they they are
very much like us. They are
busy people like we are; pro-

bably more so. They don't
have a special job or situation

which enables them to have

more time than we do ? the
truth is "They make the time."

Leaders are talented people
- but they are really not too
much talented than we are.
The difference is that they
want to be of service. Being a
good leader takes time. He
must attend training courses,
he must study and he must

want to succeed.
Leaders are people, they

have obligations, family pro-
blems, because, whether you
believe it or not, your sons
talk over problems with Scout

master or Cubleader, they
would not even mention it
home.

Even the most dedicated
leaders would like to quit on
occasions. For every leader
(even the very best) at one
time or another would give
almost anything not to have to
go down to the Scout meet-
ing on a given day or night.
However, once there - every-
thing is ok and his Scouting .
Battery Is recharged and he is
ready to go.

It is not easy to be a leader
? for leaders have responsibili-
ties and problems and boys are
not necessarily a leader's big-
gets problem. Sometimes pa-
rents and their support is the

biggest support the leader

faces.
There are three kinds of

parents a leader meets: (1)
Interested Parents - participate
encourages, helps and enjoys
the experience of parenthood.
(2) Invisible Parents, only con-
tact is through the windshield

of the car as he drops Jr., off in

front of the meeting place.
(3) Vocal Parents - They call

to offer some small utritlcisms,

but never offer to help. They
are the first today, "with my

job, with my time, with my

responsibility -- I could not

possibly help.'
Let's not take our leaders

for granted -- show them we

appreciate their efforts.

SEOUL Earnings
from South Korean wig exports
in the first 10 months of 1971
totalled $63.8 million, down $lB
million from the same period
last year, the Hair Goods Ex-
port Association reported.

CHURCH HEWS

Mrs. Mattie Cantry being crowned by pastor

Hi ..

Miss Patricia Best presenting Trophy to Mrs. Cantry

Mrs. Mattie R. Canty Crowned
Miss First Calvary Bapt. Church

Mrs. Mattie R. Cantry was
crowned Miss First Calvary at
the Annual Woman's Day pro-
gram held Sunday, November
14 at the First Calvary Baptist

First Baptist
Notes Pastor's
Anniversary

Church. She was crowned by
Rev. Edward Haskins. Mrs.
Cantry turned in the largest
amount of money. Miss Patri-
cia Best presented her with a

trophy.

Others in the program were
Mrs. Maggie McGhee, Martha
Lyde, Rosa Cantry, Mary Lee

Elliott, Caroline Dunn, Marion

Haskins, Doris Reddick, Anna
Hogan, Sadie Chambers, Carrie

Huggins, Louise Jones, Miss
Alene Mebane, Miss Mary E.

Johnson and Miss Hattie White.

The women of the church rea-
lized $1,742.29.

Rev. A. L. Thompson is
pastor of the church.

The First Baptist Church,
corner North Roberson and

Rosemary Streets Chapel Hill,
will observe a Special Recogni-
tion and Appreciation Service
for its Pastor, Dr. J. R. Man-
ley, Sunday December 12,
1971 at 7:00 p.m. Dr. Manley
has served as Pastor of First
Baptist for 25 years. He has

also been deeply involved in

the Religious, Educational and
Civic life of the Community.
The first and only elected
Black to serve on the Chapel
Hill School Board, Chairman of

the Project Area Committee
for the local N. D. P. Pro-
gram and Chairman of the Task

Force that was responsible for

establishing the local Multi-
purpose Center.

For these and other achieve-

ments of local, State and Na-
tional acclaim the First Baptist
Church invites the citizenry of
the area to join them in a
Special Service for Recogni-
tion and Appreciation for Dr.
Manley.

Special guests and featured
speaker will be Dr. W. T. Bige-
low, Choirs ushers and mem-
bers of the Greater St. Paul
Church, Durham. Members of
the church who will appear on
the program are as follows:
Mr. C. F. Williams, Mrs. Marie

Mann, Mrs. Naomi Bynum.Mr.
Willis Barbee, Mrs. Mazie
Harris, Mrs. Fred Battle, Mrs.
Cleu Johnson, Mr. Prince Tay-
lor, Mrs. Beatruce Fearington
and Mrs. Annie Mae Mason.

Refreshments will be seryed to
all following the service. Every-
one' is cordially invited to at-
tend.

Walker Bible Class Convenes
With Mrs. Hal lie Crews, Kent St.

The E. W. Walker Bible

Class met at the home of Mrs.
Hallie Crews, 1017 Kent St.,
Sunday, November 21 at 3:00
p.m. with Mrs. Celestine Cun-
ningham co-hostess. The meet-
ing was opened with the devo-
tionals. The meeting was pre-
sided over by the President,
Mrs. B. O. Mitchell. The min-

utes of the last meeting were
read by Mrs. Bessie Smith due

to the absence of the secre-
tary. Committee reports were
called for and remarks were
made by the president on the

death of our sister, Josephine
Watson asking that we dedicate

our lives in the imitation of
the great qualities she posessed
and left behind. The roll was
called and dues collected. Mrs.
L. Thompson offers prayer

over the offering.

The hostess served a buffett
style dinner to the following

guest and members; guest Miss
M. L. Stevens, Mrs. Elnora
Nathan and members present;
Mesdames A. L. Thompson,
Odessa Foushee, Beatrice Man-

ley, Rebecca Haskins, Rosa

Grafton, Ellen Brown, Sandra
Allen, Catherine Shaw, Helen
McClain, Nettie Hayes, Addie

Langley, Carrie Huggins, Bea-

trice Lassiter, Rosa Johnson,
Clara Newton, Margaret Milli-

gan, Sadie Chambers, Bessie S.
Smith, Ettie White, Elizabeth
Bullock, Josephine Haskins,
Alene Mebane, Belvin 0.
Mitchell, other guest were; Miss

Corena Huggins, Gloria Mat-

tock and Mrs. Elizabeth Bul-

lock thanked the hostess for an
enjoyable evening.

DURHAM TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
ADDS THREE NEW INSTRUCTORS

William A. Martin, Dean of

Instruction at Durham Techni-
cal Institute, announced today
that three new employees have
been added to the instructional

staff at Durham Technical In-
stitute. There are now fifty-
nine full time instructors at the

two year institution.
Mrs. Yvonne Simmons, who

will assume duties as an in-
structor in Business Education,
obtained her B. S. In Business
Education from North Carolina
Central University. She is cur-
rently working on a master of

science degree and resides at

1725 S. Alston Avenue with
her husband and two children.

Otis Jordan, a native of
Rocky Mount, obtained his B.

S. degree in accounting and
economics from North Caro-
lina Central University. Jordan,
who is currently working on
a masters degree in business ad-
ministration, has worked as

staff assistant at Price Water-

house in New York City and

for the IBM Corporation. He

will be an instruction in the

Business Education Depart-
ment.

Thomas C. Gilchrist, who

will assume duties as a counse-

lor in the General Education
Division, received his B. S.
degree from North Carolina

Central University. Gilchrist,
who is married and has two
children, resides at 318 Um-
stead Street here in Durham.

USHERS UNION
TO OBSERVE 46th
ANNIVERSARY

The Durham Interdenomi-
national Ushers Union will ob-
serve its forty-sixth anniversary
on Sunday, November 28,
1971 at 3:15 p.m. at White
Rock Baptist Church.

Music will be furnished by
the Gospel Choir of White

Rock Baptist Church. The an-
nual history will be given by
Mrs. Mae Willie Webb, the
Recording Secretary. Rev. Lo-
renzo Lynch, Minister, will give
the Annual Sermon. Mr. Clyde
Lynch, Minister, will give the
annual sermon. Clyde Moore,
Jr. is president and Burch
Co ley serves as Chairman for
the Anniversary Program. The
public is cordially invited to

attend the program.
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White Rock Baptist Church
Lorenzo A. Lynch, Minister

3400 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

Sunday, November 28,1971
105TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

9:30 A.M. CHURCH SCHOOL

10:55 A.M. WORSHIP

4 *URAL SERMON The Pasto

Senior Choir Leading the Singing

5:45 P.M. Missionary Program

ohhm(f

helps to ease the sorrow ofparting

froma beloved member of the family

or friend. That is why we strive

? to make the surroundings here as

serene and lovely as possible.

SCARBOROU6R t HAR6ETT,
INC.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Rmm* 682-1171 or 682-1172 ;
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SAFI, Morocco A
Moroccan woman about 30
years old gave birth to quad-
ruplets?all healthy boys?while
traveling in a bus in the prov-
ince of Safi, 120 miles south of
Casablanca, the Moroccan news
agency MAP reported.

f YOUR
MIND

A Wise Idea Concerning C
Medication

WILLIAMTHORPE MMMfitMHq

Any pharmacist will tell
you: "When a physician pre-

scribes for a patient, the pre-

scription is tailor-made for that

particular person, and the me-

dicine is ft specific for the con-

dition that is causing his symp-

toms at that exact time.

That is very important, be-

cause people that share their
prescription with their relatives

and friends are taking a large
risk. What helped one person
although they might be suf-

fering from the same symp-

tom, might be dangerous to

another, and can cause (trage-
dy not only that, but is violat-

ing the federal law.

Take a look on a prescrip-

tion bottle that has been filled,
and you will see: "Caution:
Federal law prohibits the trans-

fer of this drug to any person
other than the patient for

whom it was prescribed."
I mentioned that because,

I've heard people tell about

how different medications help
them and offer some of their

prescription to someone that's
suffering with the same pain.

Some folks try to prescribe
medications to other people

during telephone conversa-

tions, telling how good certain
drugs are, and how they got
quick relief.

Many people have asked me
what's good for headache, up-

set stomach, and etc. I "advice"
all of them to check with a
physician first, before they be-

gan doctoring on themselves,

(a wise idea)
Yes, I said a "wise idea,"

because I could easy tell them

about all the patent medicines

that we see advertised on the

television: And can be bought

ins tpres. But to stay on the

safe side a persom must use his

mind and think.
Examples: When you need

legal advice, you consult an

attorney. If you plan to build
a home, it is likely that you

will seek the help of an archi-
tect. Doesn't it make sense,

then, when it comes to the

question of your most precious

asset, your health, to consult
your physician?

People that share or pre-

scribe medications should try

to help an individual the -safe
way by recommending them to

a doctor rather than focusing

their minds on the do it your-

self method.
Finally, I believe a person

should think wisely when na-

ture gives its warning of a

sympton, and consult a physi-

cial first, because he is more

qualified than anybody else
when it comes to dealing with
your health and medication.

SOLO PARENT
CLUB TO HOLD
FAMILY OUTING

The SOLO Parents Club

of the Y will hold an all day

Family Outing in a lyrical

setting at Lake Michie in Dur-
ham, on Sunday, Nov. 28.
Included will be boating, sail-

ing, fishing, and loafing. Come
early (11 a.m.) and stay late.
For directions contact Loy

Waddell (383-1884), 107 Duke

Manor Apts., Durham or co-
Chairman Peg Rosett (286-

4010) #O7 Demerius St., Dur-
ham. In Chapel Hill call A.

Chris Waddell, (942-6469) 408

Elliott Rd. New members are
invited.

"Serving A World Parish With Christ Since 1869" I

St. Joseph's AME Church
'

PHJLIP R. COUSIN, Minister
l

FAYETTEVILLE STREET DURHAM, N. C.

Sunday, November 28,1971 :

8:00 A.M. EARLY MORNING WORSHIP

SERMON The Pastor 1

MUSIC by the Gospel Choir

George Hatcher at the Console

Eugene Plummer, Director

9:30 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL

Miss Marie Faulk, Superintendent
4

11:00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP *

SERMON The Paator
MUSIC The Senior Choir"

George Hatcher at the Console

Joseph T. Mitchell, Director :

Presto-lite Texato Anti-freeze111-level BATTERIES

Permanent

6 volt 24 month 12.77

12 voit 24 m°n,h 17 77

12 volt 36 month 22.77
tsxac<>

jP||COLD
CENTRAL CAROLINA

801 Gilbert St., Durham?Phone 682*6141
Carrboro?Craodmoor?Hillsborough?
Pitfiboro?Roxboro?Sijtr City?Oxford

LASAONA -PIZZA - 3PAGHF. »Tv
Arc Hicwcnly Dishes

at GEORGE'S PIZZA PALACE

If you or your boy are interested in joining or helping

the Boy Scout movement, please fill in the blank below
and mail or bring to the Carolina Timos, P. O. Box 3825,
Durham, N. C.
I want to be a Cub Scout ( )or Boy Scout ( )

My Name is - -

Age Phone .
Address --

Parents
Iwould like to help boys.

Name
Address
Phone .. .... Hobby
Occupation ? \u25a0
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